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covering the globe, has taken on ,the natune of a
membrane.
The skin o'fthe lids is bhin and,delicate, covereld
by downy l$&, and has a, loose subcutaneous&we
underlying it which. is almost entirely free from
f a t Atl the lid margins tbe skin joins Chhe mucous
membrane or .conjunctiva. The lid margins am
cut obliquely sol that theedge of the upper lid' laps
over the lowerand
thus better apposition is
secured and greater protection
the contained
globe. under the skin lies a circular muscle, surrounding the opening between the lids, the orbicularispalpebrasum, which screws the q e s up;
this is attached at .the inner and outer angle of the!
eye to a tendinws cord, the inner being the
stronger, which goes to ,the bone in the neighbmrhood.
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liesim'mediately in front of the tarsczl caxtilage
and b,ehindthe eyelashes. This " grey line," shows
the position of the cdlu1a.r intend between the
orbicularis and Ithe tarsal pla*te,and is of importance as marking the plane in which incisions are
generally made in operation1 on t.he lidmargin,, In
the depth of the tarsal plate, neaser its conjunctivalsurface,a.re
bwied a number of 'L
Meibor
n1ia.n " glands.
The conjunctiva is closdy
adherens ta the posterior surface oE the
tarsal plate, but at its upper margin b,ecolmes free
and forms anurnbm of lo,o,sefodds, from(which
on to' the eyeball.
it is eventually
reflected
The upper '(cartilage " is much thic1;er and
larger than. the lower, which is alrnust a negligable
quantity in many lids.
The fal& of mucous membrane a,t the point of
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Deep to the orbicularis, in both lids lies the
skeleton of the lid, the so-called Wsa.1 plate or
cartilage. This is amisnomer, as it is not true
cartilage but merely dense fibrous materid.
Thickest; at the lidmargin, it thins as it passes
towards Che peniphery of the lid, and eventually is
reducad to a fascia, which. is adherent all round
thO opening of the orbit, and tol the inner and
outer tmdinou,s bands of the olrbicularis. This
orbital fascia, as it is called,sepa.rates the .conOents of the orbit from the superjacent connective
tissues, andthus
folrms a .barwh.ich prevents
cellulitis s p a d i n g b.ack from the skin tothe
orbit, At the margin ,of the lid the position of the
tarsal plalte is shown by a thin greyline,whiuh

junction OS the'palpebral andocularconjunc.t.iva
a.recalled tahefolmicesconjunctivae.Underlying
the fornrices are many smaU masse's o,f lymphoid
tissue. At tlhe inner canthus may be sleen a small
rounded :elevation, tlw camncle, lying behind' and
between the two lids, and just external to] this is
a small semjlunw fold of conjunctiva, the plica
sem;llwolaris; this represents the nic.titakii1gmembrana or third eyelid of many animals. It is functionless in man, but forms a small pouch in which
foreign bodies may lodge.
The upper Hd usuady moves withthe globe and
maintains a fairly regular height, covering the
cornea about as far as t11w upper edge oif trha
pupil. T h e elevation of the lid' depends1 chiefly
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